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I bve lo tg  been CQlCerned with SUqlectiHg cogmic bodies to direct tests, 
sipdlar to -s on terrestrial lmtter in the labomtmy. c o n c q r q y  first 
lpodest m a r t s  in this direction, J. e. ~ecker, rector of the ttice obserpatosy5 
okr#med: 
of P. ZMClgr. ZwlcQ p3ppesed to pmxiuce artificial meteor sbwm. fiis pirst a-s 
in 1946 yere twnwxessN-but later v l m n t s  succeeded in lw-and since then othw 
mme fyFst maustic prqxxal of exprirmts of this type rms m darbt tht 
authoks 
1. 
2. 
hve contlnld anahgou work." 
The epals in this field tht I hed inmind at ti%? end of Wrld War II were: 
hmchlng fast particles (artlflcial meteors) at all h e m s  in the atam- 
pwre for the plTpo8e of explcllrlng I t s  pby8icwh?mlcal conditions, for 
instance, WMS, s b k  ollaves, eddies, desities, electric ard magnetic fields 
w ~eu 
c a m  be obtained t- observatioas of the tracks and polnt-for-polnt 
local chemical -sition. Data ~n all of tm ~haracteriati~~ 
spectra of the a r t i f i c i a l  metecrrs.3 
Iatachirrg artificial &ears fYan great helghts with velocities greater than 
11.2 kdsec into lnterplanctary space, fkee of the gravitational pull of the 
Earth. 
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As the moat canrenient amms to pmhce fgst pmticles, in 1945 we decided to 
use Smed c- of e and pItty explosives, as well as m - x  (that is, uquld 
nltromeftrrne doped wlthdiethylaufm uhlch we developed at met arxi a c h ,  because 
of its unif'ty, gave tk finest ejected particle jets, aa shnm In one of my pap 
an apex angle of sixty degrees. With tkse, particle velocities of newly 10 Wsec 
statlmwy caneras. With very great dlfYiculty later on we pmducd conlcal inserts of 
In the 0, pmduced very lutdmus tracks, even In tenuous parts of the ae;lpDsphere, 
where poorly axydizable particles Ilke I ron arwf capper could mt be seen, since fWction 
heat- did not sufflce tc, maloe than suf'ficiently luninous. Tne pwbles, hmrer, arose 
over har to produce self-lurdnous particles tbt cculd be seen even when ejected into a 
vlous K L  ~ s l u R a r t i c l ~ ) 6  As Inserts we gmemlly used ooppa a? imn ccnes d t h  
were&-3, asareasrwdbymtatirgcameFasar.rotatirrg~pdllDklpplus 
titaniua because op its ready olrydizabiuty. aKse ejected particles of Ti, 9amtrqp 
vacuun. l h i s  problem I solved thatgh the invention of comscatives or heat explosives. 3 
Caruscatives are solids tht detonate or explode on appllcatian of sufficiently 
strpng shearirrg stresses for instance, wt in contradiatlnction to C Q m D n  explosives, the 
reaction products at Sesrrdard PFesSure and Teqmature (SPI') are SOU. Virttrally no 
@3 is generated, or orily gmall tplDlplts of gases am gene!rabed. This of COLIpBe PllLS an 
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A t  the erd of World War 11 the Us A i r  Farce asked me to  go t o  Gemmy as their 
technical representative to  learn about various Wes of military research accanpllshed 
in G e m .  My fl.&in@ were subsequently p u b l l s h d  i n  book fonb8 A t  the s ~ m e  time I 
and w teamnates under the leadership of Col. John A. O*Mara had Bmgnged for rmch of 
the Gem equipnent to  be sent back t o  the k i t e d  States. Of especial Interest to me 
and a few other scientists were a number of V-2 rockets that were brought to the Whlte 
sands Rwlng Grounds t o  be Mred there with various types of scientific devices on 
board. pOr.rqy ptlrpose of launching a r t i f i c i a l  meteors, It w of c m e  important that 
t3re flrlng occur at nigm. Tfirough the good offices of my friend Theodar von Karrnan, 
Geneml Barnes of Arrqy Cm3nance afianged for a firing of a V-2 rocket on the nigm of 
Decenber 17, 1946. 
ldlaneters altitude above sea level. The flight of the V-2 rocket to  a height of 190 
kllaneters was a beautiful one. Unfortunately, for reasons not discussed here, none of 
the shaped c-s fired. our disappointment was etxmmus. meed, the failure of our 
experiment turned out to  be a disaster, became further laumhlngs of this sort iere 
subsequently blocked for a full eleven years. Sane so-called experts on (natural) 
meteors, ambng then Professor F. L. whipple of Harvard, reported t o  the wgnlzant 
agencies of the E3 goverrynent that the experiment which I had proposed could not possibly 
succeed and should not be supported. These agencies not only followed his advice, but 
officials actually talked about charging me with wasting the tax-payers' m y .  R&u- 
mtely, good friends of ours were informed that I and my collaborators frrd all paid our 
own way and tad not received any funds fram anybcdy, so we were spared the necessity of 
having to  face a judge. 
to  develop even m e  powerful shaped charges and better inserts t o  be ejected h.am them. 
We also tried to  get funls for launchbg these larger artificiz: meteors Into inter- 
planetary space from sources other tim any of the US govenmentdl or milltary agencies. 
Because of their  historical interest I wi l l  mention two of these attenpts. 
First I had the idea that, for the sake of keeping records about the be@ming 
of experhental astronaqy and man's nrarch into space, it would be of Interest to  secure 
nroving pictures of all of the important steps th35 were t o  be undertaken. By givlrg the 
movie irdustry the right to  dissaninate the film, that industry might finance OUT pro- 
jects. I therefore approached one of the well known Hollywood authors and s c r i p t  writers, 
my old friend Mr. Michael Blankfort. He went at it enthusiastically, but unfortunately 
Nine shaped charges were to  be f'ired i n  groups of three at 36, 48, and 60 
As mentianed, during the following eleven lean years, Mr. (xmeo am3 I c o n t W  
oritbut succes1, as he relates in the following note VSNch he ldndly wmte last year for 
my use in the present article: 
A Note M a PrpDOsal to Finance a Moon Prolect 
- the in the early Fifties (1953-19551, F’rofessor Pritz Zwlcky visited 
n(y home and &fng the course of the evening mentioned the pmblen of financ- 
a project of propelling pellets to the !noon via rockets. !here was t o  be a 
nrmber of special canmas placed strategically around the world to  record the 
launching and lamilrg of the pellets. It was estimated tht $100,000 would be 
sufficient to tfre experiment through. 1 volunteered t o  speak to  
Mr. m l  F. W c k ,  at that time chief of production of 20th Century-Fbx 
Films. I WMild offer his caaparry the world f i lm rlghts t o  the mon project 
far tht sun. I saw Mr. Zanuck the next day ard explahed what was proposed 
and what VBS be- done. He seaped not only interested but entlusiastic, 
and pannised t o  take the matter up at the next meeting of the Board of Mrectors 
of his ccnpgny. I mt ioned  that there was an urgency about the pass- of tlme, 
an3 he replied tkt he YlMild not vait but telephone. 
emt hDurs later. He reparted t!at New York h?id rejected the proposal as 
outside their c~rmon run of business. His disappointment WLS almost as great 
as mine, but neither canpared t o  Llr. Zwicky’s. 
I saw PAm about forty- 
r.lichae1 ~lanlcfort 
April 13, 1971 
Next, my old friend Sydney chapllan stepped in. &? had been i n  m ~ r  audience at 
the University of Oxford in the spring of 1948 when I gave my Halley I.ecture on hbrpb- 
logical Ast~wrxxuy.~’ 
a d  considered organlzirg all of the projects of the I n t e m t i o m l  Geophysical Y e a r  (ICY) 
us- this method and, as a special case, include experiments with a r t i f i c i a l  meteors. 
As a preliminary he told me that during a stay in Australia he would t ry  to arrange for 
me t o  launch my meteors to  the moon with rockets fran the rocket base at Woanera. He 
uras successful in interesting the cognizant agencies In Australia in my project. As I 
d e  preparations t o  go to  Australia, a curious tNng happened. &I a beautiful Sunday 
afternoon in Pasadena I was called by tk London Times. The reporter said that the 
Prime Minister of Australia, Mr. hnzies ,  had called Winston ChurcN11, lnqulrlng wh3t 
this crazy project of shmting the kbon from ustralia was a l l  about. k. Churchill, 
being quite as WrLnfOnwd as W. Menzies, called the experts of the London Times, who 
also knew of nothlng and wfio called me. 
the Australian rocket men had ever thught it necessary t o  talk to  the Prime MMster 
about my s-le project. Wlt that is where they had made the i r  fatal mistake. Mr. 
Menzies became incensed, claimed that my project would give rise t o  world-wide reper- 
cusslons, and he ordered the flight wce l l ed .  
He had been hpressed with the power of the Morphological Approach, 
It turned out that neither Sydney Chapnan nor 
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I still had many faxwi@ted Mends in the US A i r  Farce. I had come to know 
these men after my tour i n  Gernrar\y as their technical repzvsentative, atrl after serving 
far years on the Air F m e  Scientific Advisory Board uder Generals Amold, *3atz, 
and Vmentn?rg. I n  particular, Dr. &lox Milsaps, Chief Scientist at the Alamppdo Air 
F'orce Base, and Dr. Maurice Dubin promised t o  watch for 
research s o w  rockets that mi.&% a l low us to instaJ.1 our shped charges. In August  
1957 these two geritlemen infamed me that m Aembee rocket would be fired In October, and 
that about me cubic foot of space would be available for us i n  the instruaent head. 
Eh.. Cuneo and I therefore feveriehly went t o  work on our shaped charges and the cmstruc- 
tion of timers that could be set to.i@te the charges at the PIOper muDent of the rocket 
mt. 
A l l  of our devices were gtwn3 tested at Alamogtxdo on the night of October 15, 
1957. Next day sane trouble arose, because another group of scientists had cosmic ray 
reCon3ers installed in  the rocket. They feared that our exploding charges would destroy 
their instruments. Hw we resolved this very difficulc problem has been described else- 
where.33 lo ~n any Case, the charges were mted prcperly as we 
of 85 kilaneters, exactly 91 seconds after the rc:ket had left the ground. 
&E very ltprdnous pellet consisting mostly of TIC and some A1203 was ejected 
with a velocity of 15 W s e c ,  ccnsiderably i n  the excess of the escape velocity of the 
Earth. ?his pellet becam the first m 4 e  object to be shot into interplanetary space, 
and thus the first tiny ar t i f ic ia l  satellite of the Sun. 
way out was photographed by mny cameras, including the P a l m  48-inch Sdmldt telescope 
located over 1000 kilmters to  the West. 
the Superschnidt telescope on Saclamento Peak i n  New Mexico, by means of interrupting the 
photographed trajectory with a propeller shutter. 
space available In one of the 
p~arpaed at a height 
Its ltmimus tmec to ry  on the 
'Ihe velocity of the pellet was determined by 
Unfortmtely, both the scientific comrernity and the world at large did not hear 
about our success until  a few mnths later, because the Air Force would not release any 
data until  they had made sure of a l l  of the facts. F'urthenore, everybody was excited 
because the Soviets a.lready had successmly launched Sputnik 1 twelve days before. 
During the subsequent rush, when the United Sta.tes tr ied t o  catch up with the Soviets, 
a r t i f ic ia l  meteor projects were forgotten and a l l  of nly plans to  shoot chemically reducing 
projectiles into the Moon came to  naught. Thus, to  this very day we have 'IO answer yet to  
the vltal question of whether or not deeper lying moon rocks mi&t cmtaln water of 
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crystall lzaticn that would nuke possible the instal la t ion of sinple Ufe-sustaining 
devices (solar f’urnaws, plus mgnetchydrodynamic generators, plus electrolytic cells fo r  
the Froduction of various elements), such as I had proposed and partly constructed twenty 
Years ago. 3, 6,  7 
With the launch of Sputnk 1, scme modest phases of the plan,’ that I had first 
4 outllned in w Halley Lectore at  Oxford in 1948, appean?d within practical  grasp. To 
prevent the Vzrious g o v e m t s  ard the i r  respective agencies from blundering in to  outer 
space and bungling things, as has been done throughout history with all Large-scale n e w  
developoents on Earth, some far-r>ghted men (and in  particular the lawyers, pWsicianS, 
pure scient is ts  ard engineers of the International Academy of Astronautics [IAA]) -ha- 
sized the necessity of international agreements t o  precede any practical constructive or 
destructive actions on extraterrestrial bodies and i n  cuter space. These effor ts  led to 
the forrrailation of a preliminary “reaty f o r  Cuter Space which was si- by s a  eighty 
nations in 1968. 
International Institute of Space Law m hard at work t o  andlyse and formulate them. 
the basic a s p c t s  of the March into Cuter Space haw been isolated, analysed, and evalua- 
t&, sane international o;-ganization such as the bh w i l l  have to  decide which of the 
following three generic typ::. o f  eri‘;er@ses should be allowed and undertaken: 
details s t i l l  remain t o  be cla-ified and the mnbers of the IAA and of the 
Once 
1. Scientific exploration arrl coristluction of research stations i n  space ard on 
the various bodies of the solar L i s t e m .  
Exploitation of sane of the extraterrestrial resources fo r  use In pure and 
applied science, basic technology and medicine. 
Exploration on 3 moderate, or large, scale for c m r c i a l  and technical uses, 
including the establiskiint  of general h m  se t t l emnt s  on t!ie various bodies 
of a s d t a b l y  recanstructed planetary system. 
2. 
3. 
4 
Zwicky’s plan called for modiQing the physical conditions of s m  of the pre- t 
sently uninhabitabitable bodies in the solar system; e.g., FFrst, constructing subsurface 
installations on the Moon and the planetoids; second, naking them habitable by changing 
surface conditions of the Moon t o  provide a breathable atmosphere of molecules heavy 
enough not t o  escape; t h i r d ,  recmstructing various large bodies of the solar  system by 
mving them t o  other l oca t im-U.  
For the past several decades furds far research haw b m  rather overabundant, 
not always t o  the benefit of hudunental research. These fw& have naw becam? scarce, 
ard it is usenil t o  nmLd the yowg scientist  in partic4ar that very inpartant research 
still can be done sinply and cheaply. By way of illustration, here are a few proposals 
an3 investigations that, in part, existed even before the later rapid developnents in 
space research. 
First, I would mention a class of extraterrestrial bodies w i t h  whlch we can 
actually experlmnt because they cane to  us: meteors and metmx-ltes. Although a carsider- 
able mvrber of spectra of meteors have been observed, far more could be done thraugh the 
systematic use of pcrwerf'ul Scl-rrddt telescopes equippea wlth prism ard fbll size objective 
transmission gratine;s, sane of which have now been successfully built  t o  sizes of 45 an x 
45 cn, either as mosaics cir ruled fWl  size by nglself, R. W. Wood, and John Strong ard 
associates.3* 113 l2 
More inportant, perhaps, ~llar~y meteors actually cane cxw3hb-g dawn to  the Farth's 
surface to lodge with us as meteorites. Since they have been traveling i n  Interplanetary 
space far ~llar~y millions, and pmbably even b i l l l aw  of years, they kave been subjected to 
a l l  sorts of extraterrestrial Interactions and events. "herefore, In  some respects, they 
may be considered as substitutes for a r t i f ic ia l  t es t  bodies which we might otherwise 
hunch intenticnally into outer space. lxrring their  travel they have been exposed to 
cosndc rays, to  the solar w M  and electranagetic radiations covering the whole wave 
length range fmm radio waves t o  Gamm rays, leaving the meteorites with the follawlng 
tell-tale signs to be searched for: 
a. Excitation of long duration pseudostable states that are analogous in  character 
t o  the latent photographic images caused by sufficiently energetic quanta of 
light in heteropolar crystals, for instance. The energy thus stored in the 
solid meteorites can be detenrdned by baking them out, 83 was done extensively 
by F. G. Hrmtermns and his collaborators at  the Uni.zrsity of Elerne. 
Protons fran the solar wfnd w i l l  be inbedded t o  a depth of a few hLpdred Angs- 
t m  In the meteors, as they have beer. f d  in  lunar rocks recently. Whether 
or not these proton layers in meteors survive the dive through the atmoftphere 
and have ever been found in meteorites is not kmwn t o  me. 
Heavy nucleons of the cosmic rays leave perrmnent tracks in certain crystals ard 
should therefore also be fowd in mteorites. 
Finally, we know that ?ast solid particles ejected from solid inserts F~I shaped 
charges at velocities of up t o  15 W s e c  c8n penetrate solid blocks, of steel 
for Instance, to  depths of one meter. There is a good chance that during their  
b. 
c. 
d.  
3 
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long travel large meteors w i l l  have been hit by small a m  traveling at  velocleo even 
hlgher than 15 W s e c  and should therefore occaslmalljr exhibit s-t long thin chan- 
nel holes. searchiry thmugh various m e w ,  I think that I may have spotted such Imles, 
but the respective meum directors were rductant to  let me cut up their beautiful large 
specimens In d e r  t o  test my expectation. Ccntlnuatlon of tNs type of irrqulry mLght, 
however, some day be -.+ 
Finally, the faint suspicion remins that the missing planet between Mars and e. 
Jupiter my have been blown apart by a nuclear fusion reaction, initiated for 
instance through the inpact a? It by a very fast body of "local origin," such 
as a nuclear goblin - Jected f'ran the sun or sane interstellar ultrafast mis- 
si1e.13 we -1 be able t o  d r a a ~  mom dettntte conclusions once we have inves- 
tlgated whether or not sane craters on the Moon have been caused by inpacts 
capable of l.gnItlng nuclear fusion reactlam -Jld by actual experiments of o w  
awn with ultrafast particles. 
Second, the results of sane experimentation with extraterrestrial bodies can be 
observed Rum the Earth, inasrmch as nature Itself' provides the mans. For instance, the 
Sun ccexperiments" with the Moon by lllwdnsting it in Variocls phases. The resulting 
successive heating and cooling of various parts of the Moan's surface could thus be 
obsezved and Its heat c d u c t l v e  properties be derived. Sunllefit falling on the Earth I s  
partly scattered and can be observed lllunlnatlng the dark part of the Moon which faces 
us. Proper measurement would allow us thus to  determine the Albedo of both the Mom and 
the Earth, the latter varying because of different cloud cover. 
Third, direct measurements of the Albedo of the Moon were &e In the 1940s by 
sending radar slgals to  it a Jbsemring the echoes, f i l e  recently the s m  was accan- 
plished with Laser &am. These various 
passive experimental astrormy. 
FRITZ ZWICKY, 
Morphology of propulsive Pawer,Monograph 
Pasadena. Calif. 1962 
(can be obtained aily  an the bkstore 
Pasadena, C a l i f .  91109 1. 
attempts acttally represent modest exanples of 
APPENDIX 
A SElECT BIBUOORAPHY 
No, 1 of the Society far Mr-nphological Research, 
of the callfarnla Insti tute of Tec,'ulology, 
'1 have also long considered the problem, durirg a concentrated meteor shower, 
of Intercepting scme of the fast  Incoming mlssiles by placing convenient targets in the 
stratosphere or ionosphere In order t o  test the meteors penetratlm power. Since thls 
wl l l ,  hawever, soon be done more conveniently on the Moon, I have abandoned wracking qy 
brains further cc t he  mtter. 
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